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“The artist sees what others only catch a 

glimpse of.” 

Leonardo da Vinci



How to Discuss Art

with Individuals Living with Dementia



Viewing Art at Home: 

How to Discuss Art

In group art therapy, we spend time learning 

about different art movements and 

discussing famous works of art. For clients 

who are not interested in making art but still 

want to be creative, viewing and discussing 

art can be a fulfilling activity.

You can do a quick Google search to find 

famous works of art to look at to discuss 

with your loved one.

This approach could also be a solution for those of you who 

do not have access to art materials at home, but your loved one 

enjoys engaging in art.



Viewing Art at Home: 

How to Discuss Art

1. I found that most (not all) people prefer 

representational art (i.e., landscapes, portraits, 

recognizable objects, etc.) rather than abstract art.

2. Art movements most enjoyed: Medieval art, 

Renaissance, Baroque, Impressionism, Post 

Impressionism.

3. Artists most clients enjoyed learning about: 

Michelangelo, Leonardo da Vinci, Raphael, Vincent Van 

Gogh, Monet, Manet, Cezanne, The Group of Seven.

https://www.google.com/search?q=landscape+art&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&sxsrf=ALeKk03G1Z19FyPvecKPUyt-5HiBxCKhBA:1587390152288&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQk5aRkffoAhXaGM0KHa86CCAQ_AUoAXoECBMQAw&biw=1536&bih=722
https://www.google.com/search?q=portrait+paintings&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&sxsrf=ALeKk00YYMnXp09MrUCpHJdBns79ja0j-Q:1587390241254&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9lMy7kffoAhUTCs0KHakdD9YQ_AUoAXoECBIQAw&biw=1536&bih=722
https://www.google.com/search?q=still+life+paintings&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&sxsrf=ALeKk03a8YjTQQ5wWq8Yc_LIemws1vuWAw:1587390591512&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqm87ikvfoAhUkgK0KHWwIAkcQ_AUoAXoECBMQAw&biw=679&bih=566&dpr=1.25
https://www.google.com/search?q=abstract+art&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&sxsrf=ALeKk00XRerGX675YfBk2ssl3p1Zg0Cq7w:1587390642983&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwip6JP7kvfoAhUEcq0KHfNGCOMQ_AUoAXoECBIQAw&biw=679&bih=566
https://www.google.com/search?q=medieval+art&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwi0yNjB6_ToAhXJSawKHdLqBuMQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=medieval+art&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAA6BAgjECc6BQgAEIMBOgQIABBDUPoKWMcYYJ4baABwAHgAgAFsiAH0B5IBBDExLjGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=5nKcXrQ9yZOxBdLVm5gO&bih=937&biw=1920
https://www.google.com/search?q=renaissance+art&tbm=isch&hl=en&chips=q:renaissance+art,g_1:perspective:6pYxEAaR1rE%3D&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwiJ99_Tk_foAhUEHKwKHd3iDXYQ4lYoAXoECAEQFw&biw=1519&bih=722
https://www.google.com/search?q=baroque+art&tbm=isch&chips=q:baroque+art,g_1:architecture:HCtMmKzu8rU%3D&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwjC2Pvvk_foAhVTSKwKHSVyBx8Q4lYoCHoECAEQJQ&biw=1519&bih=722
https://www.google.com/search?q=impressionism&sxsrf=ALeKk000Gt0ixLOByeD5hUBPdWTTmCistg:1587314681979&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisnZD-9_ToAhWJmOAKHeGyCHEQ_AUoAXoECBkQAw&biw=1536&bih=722
https://www.google.com/search?q=post+impressionism&tbm=isch&chips=q:post+impressionism,g_1:landscape:MaO8ETN72h8%3D&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwjZqJGalPfoAhXHLawKHfYJANcQ4lYoBHoECAEQHQ&biw=1519&bih=722
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Michelangelo
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leonardo_da_Vinci
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Raphael
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vincent_van_Gogh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Claude_Monet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89douard_Manet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paul_C%C3%A9zanne
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+group+of+seven&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893&sxsrf=ALeKk02wW5SuBdjrf4U64pdCFrqqfIQVaA:1587391295548&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj8lKmylffoAhUEbq0KHSKjDmsQ_AUoAXoECBYQAw&biw=1536&bih=722


Viewing Art at Home: 

How to Discuss Art

4. Remember everyone enjoys different styles and 

types of art – that is what makes art beautiful!

5. Everyone has a right to their own opinion.

6. There are no wrong answers.



Viewing Art at Home: 

How to Discuss Art

• Talk about the elements – line, colour, placement of objects, 

material, subject matter, brushstrokes.

• Talk about the mood – time of day, interactions of figures, 

artist’s personal life reflected in work, time period it was 

created. 

• Talk about your own life experience – how does it make you 

feel, do you like it, does it remind you of something from your 

past?



Let’s Try One 

Together!



Vincent van Gogh. The Potato Eaters. 1885. Van Gogh Museum. 

https://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/collection/s0005V1962

https://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/collection/s0005V1962


Viewing Art at Home: 

Example Viewing

1. Describe the colours in this work.

2. Does this work have a particular mood? How does it make you 

feel?

3. Does it remind you of anything?

4. Does anything catch your eye?

5. Where do you think this painting takes place? What time 

period?

https://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/collection/s0005V1962


Viewing Art at Home: 

Creative Writing

Another activity you can do while looking at artwork is to create 

a story about the image.

Think about:

1. Your own caption or title for the work.

2. When does the story take place?

3. Where are the characters?

4. Who are the characters?

5. Why is this event taking place?

We often practice creative writing in group art therapy.  We find 

it difficult to write something creative on the spot, so we enjoy 

doing fill-in-the-blank exercises instead.



Viewing Art at Home: 

Fill in the Blank Creative Writing



Online Galleries to View



Viewing Art at Home: 

Online Resources

Check out this article listing museums that have virtual tours: 

https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/mar/23/10-of-the-worlds-

best-virtual-museum-and-art-gallery-tours

Browse the “Meet Me” series by the MoMA designed for those living 

with dementia. There are PDFs you can download with artwork and 

discussion questions: 

https://www.moma.org/visit/accessibility/meetme/modules/

At the Alzheimer Society in Toronto, an art therapist is doing free 

online art sessions: https://alz.to/event/art-therapy-with-dorothy-

young-onset-dementia-program-online-2/

This site offers a virtual gallery designed for individuals living with 

dementia, including a virtual tour with a guide and activities. It is free 

for a limited time: https://www.artonthebrain.org/

https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/mar/23/10-of-the-worlds-best-virtual-museum-and-art-gallery-tours
https://www.moma.org/visit/accessibility/meetme/modules/
https://alz.to/event/art-therapy-with-dorothy-young-onset-dementia-program-online-2/
https://www.artonthebrain.org/


Famous Art Colouring Pages



Viewing Art at Home: 

Colouring Pages

• Make famous works of art your own!

• Click this link (famous works of art) to 

see what you can create.

https://www.google.com/search?q=famous+art+colouring+page&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiy9o-cmffoAhUQXq0KHb7qC4oQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=famous+art+colouring+page&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIECCMQJzICCAA6BggAEAgQHjoECAAQGFCkGljMJ2CgKmgAcAB4AIABXYgB1gmSAQIxNZgBAKABAaoBC2d3cy13aXotaW1n&sclient=img&ei=Qq-dXrLNLJC8tQW-1a_QCA&bih=722&biw=1536&rlz=1C1CHBF_enCA893CA893


https://www.thoughtco.com/free-art-history-coloring-pages-4122818

https://www.thoughtco.com/free-art-history-coloring-pages-4122818


http://clipart-library.com/art-coloring-pages.html

http://clipart-library.com/art-coloring-pages.html


https://www.funnycoloring.com/painter-e-degas.htm

https://www.funnycoloring.com/painter-e-degas.htm

